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By~YBARR~EAU
Staff Writer
Los Angeles Times Service

WArn - When ~ ~ start-
ed pl'ekhing that the Holy Spirit is a
woman, she nearly lost half her f1ock
of S4.-venth-Day. Adventi8t8 - the
male half.

"It w. teCrlbte," said me of the
men, Perry Jones. "I thought it was
blasphemy. I couldn't sleep at night."

Trinity Is Said to Be

Father, Mother, Son

~

Lois Roden Hold& Do\,(", Symbol of ~ect
"." Holy Spirit took bird",. /Qrm in rhe Bible

,1-0; "ridiculou.,,"

"Women pre.-hing is like a dog
walking on two legs. It's interesting
but it's mt right," a Los Angeles
preacher told Mrs. Roden's followers
as they' distributed literature at the
Seventh-Day Adventist World Con-
ference in ~ in April.

But grmually. Jones and the rt'8t of
the me.n c:ame to accept the unortho-
dox IA.'Khing - that the Holy Trinity
consists of the Father, Mother and
Son.

Now. living together on a fann east
of Woc'O, Mrs. Roden and her refor-
mist sect members are fighting an up-
hill battle to conviDCe the rst of the
world it's true.

They dogged \he ~ every step
of the way during his visit to America
last year, this religious band led by a
64-year-old grandmother, handing out
literature to all who w~ tak, it.

They hit lJie W.hington for Jesus
~Y."in April. too, where Christians
atirmmded them on street corners,
chanting, "Devil, devil, devil."

They haven't won any friends in
the mainline Seventh-~y Adventist
Ch~h with their teachings. either,
particuJarly since Mrs. Roden believes
in ordaining women as ministers.
Chureh leaders have djsmiSIed them

Mra. Roden said orda,ining women
into the ministry is a rorollary of their
belief in a female HoJy Spirit. Just as
the Father and Holy Spirit are equals
In heaven. so are man and woman
equaJa on earth.

See SECT 08 Page 3
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From the Editor

to find an investigator who is entirely
free from prepossession or prejudice.
But thi$ should lead us, not to excuse
this unhappy state of things because so
many are involved in the same difficul-
ty, but rather, to distrust our positions
and always to be willIng to have them
tested anew by the ereat detector-tbe
Bible."

G. C. Berkouwer, writinf in Chris-
tUni" Toddy (May 22, 1970), adds
this word of caution, "The Word has
to be free to remake and reform the
Church (and the indi'ridual-author)
over and over again. The moment the
Church loses interest in working the
mines of the Word because it thinks it
hu seen all there is to see. that moment
the Church also loses its power and its
c~bDity in the world. When the
Church thinks it knows all there is to
know, the opportunity for surprising
discovery is closed. The Church then
becomes old, without perspective, and
without light and labor and fruitful-
ness."

In forthcoming issues of "Shekinah"
we want to explore this mystery of the
Holy Spirit, the "Unknown God," from
all sides and all angles. You the leader
will then be able to choose, knowl-
edgeably, throuih U\e convicting power
of that Spirit, just what you believe,
and be able to "give an answer to
every man that asketh you.. reason of
the hope that is in you with meekness
and fear" (1 Pet. 3:15).

Testament ~d other apocryphaJ
writings, as well as the Aramaic New
Testament Scriptures, tend to favor
the feminine concept of God, desig-
nating the Holy Spirit u the Great
Mother filUre of the God Family. Even
the latter flOuP are divided in their
thinking concerning the origin of th,
feminine fieure in the Godhead. Some,
like Raphael Patai, noted scholar and
author in the field of ancient manu.
scripts, believe that the old heathen
deities, such as Astoreth, Isis, and
otheR, h8d an inOuence on the minds
of the children of Israel and were in.
corporated into their understanding
and worship. On the opposite side,
various schoJan try to show that the
heathen deities were only inaccurate
copies or counterfeits of the true
Mother Goddess, which was from
everlasting. One of their uguments
uses the creation story to show that
Eve (a woman) was made In the ac-
tual Image of the feminine Deity, long
before heathenism and false worship
surfaced.

The positions held, by the average
person, are to a great extent clouded
by dogma, translations, and interpre-
tations which induce prejudice based
on tradition and ignorance. J. H. Wag.
loner expresses it this way in his book,
Christian &ptUm, p. 9: "The inOu.
ences of association and education,
broueht to bear upon us even rrom
childhood. are so many, so varied, and
often 10 subtie. that it seems impossible Clive Doyle
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he w. xcepting it. Bu"t she had to
speak the message,"

..

Other members finally came w be-
lieve what she was saying, and when
her husband died in 1978, sh~ took
over as leader of the Branch.

Now she presides over ocr rootJey
crew on the farm, but travels widely,
telling others about the part of God
she believes is a woman. She just re-
turned fnxn israpJ where she was en-
couraged by meetinp with Jewish
rabbis who were willing to listen to
her ideas.

"She always has the ultimate goal
of righteous principle, but in ti\e pro-
~ of rew:hing the goaJ. she is very
charitable, very long-suffering:' saidJones. .

Branch members have occasionally
received threats in their work, but
they take heart in ~ signs that
their message may be getting
through.

The Seventh-Day Adventist
Church, while stiU oppt8ing ordina-
tion of women, has established a
woman's forum to examine ways
women can reach their full JX)tential
within the church.

"It's just like when Jesus came and
said he was God, the Jewish people
said he was an impostor," san Mrs.
Roden. "Now when the Holy Spirit
comes and says she's feminine, some
people are saying it's not true."

"But somt!One has got to spread the
word. That's what we're trying to
do," she said.

Star of DaVid.
Some of the members have pm in

town. One is a surgical nurse, one
works in a mobile home f~1Ory, sev-
eral are professional printers. SevWa1
more came from Australia after read-
ing their literature and hearing of
their work.

Th~on the fann are jUSt the skel.
eton members of the BraJx:h, as the
sect is known, said Mrs. ROOen.

Thousands of other people ~
the world have accepted the dlx:trlne,
remaining in their own de~na.
\ions. atte said. She haS no desire 10
take people away from their congre-
gations. she 'said.

Mrs. Roden ~ms an unlikely fig.
ure for a prophet. She lo6ksmote like
an oJd lady M:I¥X>I ~ and 8:t8
like one tOO.

But th~ qualities of the M:hool
teacher, ~rX'e and patierX'e, are
what made her original followers
come around, they said.

Mrs. Roden's husband, Benjamin.
founded the Branch in 1955, breaking
away from another Seventh-Day Ad-
ventist sec:t. He restored to his church
the observance of holy feasts as pr~-
ticed by Jesus and the A~es, and
preached about prophecies concerning
the restoration of Israel.

After her vision on the femininity
of the Holy Spirit in 1977, Mrs. Ro-
den began teaching the doctri~ and
was ordained a minister that same
year, although her ministry is not rec-
ognized by the church.

"It was a hard time," said Jones.
"She knew her husband was sitting
there and she didn't know whether

". . .government and religion are alike essentially masculine in
their origin and development. All the evils that have resulted from
dignifying one sex and degrading the other may be traced to this
central error: a belief in a trinity of masculine Gods is one from
which the feminine element is wholly eliminated. And yet in the
Scriptural account of the simultaneous creation of man and wo-
man, the text plainly recognizes the feminine as well as the mas-
culine element in the Godhead."

SECf - Jo'rom Page One
It's the church that is to blame for

trouble$ in the world today, she said.
"The ~ of the whole world lie at
the door ()f the church. It has been
misrep~ting the image of God.
The church ~ responsible for pe~-er-
sian in the world today."

Mrs. Roden said shortly before her
h~band's death, she had a vision that
Ute Holy Spirit had a feminine per-
sonality.

Eatly Christians We~ aware of the
femininity of the Holy Spirit, which
Christians believe is the active pres.
ence of God in hwnan life, she said.
B\A~ this knowledge was later lost and
th~ church eventually emp~
that the Holy Spirit came in Jesus'
name only, and thus was masculine.

"BecaUR ~e correct ~ of GOO
has ~n lost, the family has ~n dis-
rupted," she said. "Two out of t~
marriages end in divorce; h~x-
uaIs are adopting ch.ildren."

The Holy Spirit is now chcXlSing to
reveaJ her feminine personality in
preparatiQn for the end of the, world,
said Mrs. Roden, which will come
within the lifetime of people now liv-
ing on earth.

"She is coming to restore the fam-
ilies of the earth so they can repro-
duce righteous children," she said.

It is not an easy theory to explain,
standing on a street comer handing
out leaflets. It takes more than a min-
ute to cite the scriptural references
and historical evidence to back up
their belief.

But occasionally someone is inter-
ested enough to stop and taJk. Occa-
sionally ~ will take the litera-
ture and later write for more infor-
mation. And gradually, ay members
of the sect, their numbers are grow..
ing.

Only about 15 families live on the
farm near Waco, eating a vegetarian
diet and churning out leaflets in a
print shop on the property. They
gather for a "prayer break" twice dai-
ly.

Bec:ause the Holy Spirit appeared
in the form of a dove in the Bible.
they took the dove - their symbol
and believe that SJme day, it will re-
place the Christian cross and Jewish

HiltOty of Women's Suffrage, vol. 1, pp. 796,797
Edited by Elizabeth C. Stanton & Susan B. Anthony
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Branch Membtl's, Turtledove Mascots
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Jy RITA HAU8UATON
T""",,""_1d SloW Wrlltt

Sin~ last Thursday. a lOCal sev~th-day Ad-
ventist has been appeaiillg to UIe 53rd Se-
venth-day Adventist World Conference in the
DaDas Convention Center to accept women in
the o~ nIiniStty.

P;lSSing out thOU$a.nds Or ~~ts to per.
suade the confeten~, Mrs. L()i$ Roden is the
le$r of the8~ch.a reforIrii$t grQUP of tl1e
AdVen~ She is an ordained ~ter. But
her ministry is n,ot ~eco~ by the church.

Mrs. RQlJen ~Iiev~ that fJOUl n'len and
women ~ e)lg1b1~ to becoMe ~fS, and
she b~S ~t beUef on a revolution3ty doc.
trirIe ~t;haS ~n criti~ by the confer-
e~ and other chUtcbeS as well. Mrs. Roden
began her ministty in 1977, after she claimed a
revelation U!at the Holy Spirtt is the feminine
tri~Yif of the Trtnity.

"We ate trying to In~ce the idea of the
ferniJ:li1\ity of the Roly Spirit," said MIS.
ROden. U And with the parallel. the or<tination

ofwo~" she added.

THE CIOU" HAS distri~ literature,
printed at ~ Uving Waters Brancb press In
Bellinead, to represen~tiVes from the 190
countiies attending the conference. Chun:h
leaders have c'4},1~ them "ridiculoUS," said
Perry Jones, a$SiSta,nt to Mrs. Roden. Jones
said that the group h8$ received warnings
from the pre:sidenfs office of the general con.
ference to stop diStribution efforts.

A spokesman for the conference, Pastor
H.J. Patzer. sai4 in a phOne interview Ulat the
conference haS received no resolutions nor in-
dications ~f resolutions calling for the ordina.
tion of womeJL

"There has been no impact, no considera-
tions. no changes in the l'anference" to con-
sider ordination of women, he said.

He said that he UJ\derstood that the de-
monstrations were the $gu1ar efforts of Mts.
Roden to ~ recQgnized as a prophet and min-
ister.

Branch has selected the dove as its symool
Mrs. Roden anticipates that ~ significance
of the symool of the dove will $upersede tJlat
of previous symools of the Christian CrucifiX
aJId the Jewish Star of David. The Holy Spirit
as the redeemer of mankind will-be the "com-
mon denominator of all religions," she said.

Jones said the Branch is fundamentally Sev-
enth-day Adventist, but the group bas addi-
tiorial ~es.

fu 1894, Mrs. Ellen H. White, the precursor
of Seventli-day Adventist practice today, said
the Holy Spirit was a personality. Prior to
that, other denominations had assumed that
the Holy Spirit was "an influence," said Mrs.
Roden.

fu 1955, Pastor Ben Roden, received a mes-
sage that the "new names" of Jesus and the
Holy Spirit, the Branch, could be found in
Revelation 3:1%-17 of the Bible. He began the
reformist group at that time. fu 1977. Mrs.
Roden said she had a vmon that the Holy Spi-
rit's personality could be found throughout the
scriptures indicating the femininity of the
Holy Spirit. She was ordamed a minister that
same year. Her husband died in 1978.

forces. Our congregatiGli is worldwide. Whole
conferences of churches in Africa and AIDer'"
ita are joining us. " she said

Jones said, "We have no 4esire to disturb
UIe people from their congregation."

RODEN ADDED that Ulere are no denomi-
naUonal waDs uOOer God "TIle deROmina-
Uonal waUs bave hilKlered the progre$S of the
g~ to a great extent," st)e said. "There is
no one denomination that has an the lighl"

MX'S. Roden sa,jd she went to Jerusalem to
~ more deeply into the subject Qf ~
Holy Spirit ~~ it bas it$ origin from the
Shekhinab.

In the Bible, the Sbekhina, as a se~ ~
vine ~J'SOnality, jl!dicates feIJlinity by t,ile
grammatical gender of the name. In Semitic
Janguages, the verb as wen as the adjective
have separate male and female fQnns, she
said

Jones added, "We bave done research at
Baylor and found tremendous su~tiatlon
of this revelation from the Jewish encyclO-
pedia and books written by people of 'other
times. .,

"THIS MAIN theme about Ute fe~t'l of
the Holy Shekhinab Is the principa1lhing."tlIe
female minister said "'DJis is tl)e message
that both the church aOO UIe world will be
tested ort"

Jones said, "In the early centuries of !be
Cbristian cburch, there were smaIl grou~ of
Christians who preserved UIe knowledge of
the femininity of the Holy Spirit. But because
they were smaU they lost sight of it, aM the
main bodY of Christianity which ~ame Ca-
tholicisln emphasized the Spirit in Jesus'
name only,"

A prophaoy of Jesus Christ's appearance is
in Jeremiah 23:5-'. And in Jeremiab 33:15-16 is
a prophecy of UIe Holy Spirit which is referred
to as she, said Mrs. Roden.

Jones said that the male and female bal.
ance of the heavenly family is according to
nature. The family consists of a father and a
mother, Adam and Eve were made in the
image of the heavenly father and the heavenly
mother which is represented in the Holy
S . .t.
~
"The revelation of their equality brings

about an equality here on earth," she said. The
Lord's prayer admonishes Christians to ask
that God's will be done here as it is in heaven.
In obedience to God's will women should be in-
cluded in the ministry, she said.

MRS. RODEN, the mother of six, is an acti-
vist for equality of the sexes.

"The male shouldn't dominate, and the fe-
male shouldn't dominate," she said "They
should work together as one. The woman is
the other half of man. "

HE ADDED THAT Mrs. Boden's group had
been informed that if it enters the Dallas Con-
vention Center where the conference is being
held with its literature. security would be con.
tacted.

"Some of their people got too enthusiastic
and came into the building, and we had to get
security to ask them to leave," he said.

Of the ordination of women, Patzer said, "I
wouldn't say that we are against it or for it
Some of the cultures withirt the conference
may accept women more readily than ours."

Mrs. Roden's group continues to campaign
for the acceptance of women in the ministry.
The presses have been running full force in
preparation for passing out more literature at
the conference today. And they also continue
evangelizing lhatlhe Holy Spirit is a personal-
ity - a feminine per,onality.

BECAUSE THE Holy Spirit appeared in the
form of a dove as recorded in the Bible, the

Please see HaL Y SPIRIT, Page 6

MRS. RODEN ~me leader of Uie
Branch, and has talked with different religious
leaders and congregations on her revelations.

The Branch does not have a formal memo
bership, she said, but thousands have accepled
the new doctrine. Many followers remain in
tJleir own denominalions.

"Here we just have our skeleton work



'it you're going to offer a pronoun for
the God behind God, it might as well
be female as male.'

.conceive

ByD~eWagner
New York Times

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - On
the quiet oce.n.ide C4D1pUS of the
University o{/ California, scholars
gathered at a symposium to talk
about the "MotherHood of God."

For C8J)t.Uries, Chri,tians and Jewa
have thought of God 88 God the
Fathet. Tbis conference demon-
strated that it.. is not ol1ly modem
femininiafa whO refer to God as she.

Historians, theologi4n8 and artists
who have taken a closer look at the
way peoples aU over the world have
conceived of God reported that the
notion of God ~ Mother ia an
ancient idea in many cultures, East
and West. Each of them, the scholara
said, haa given artistic and intellec-
tual espression to the idea of
feminine deity.

THE ARIZONA REPUBLIC
Saturday. May 3, I'"

b..-a. There was even an Indian film
festival, presenting movies that in-
cluded the notion of God the Mother.

Ninian SlDart, a professor of
religious studies at San~ Barbara,
presented a paper on "The Divine:
Female, Male, Both or Neither?" He
called his theory refracted deiam - a
belief in one divine personal being
whose reality is seen by men and
women as if through a priam.

He wrote, "Is God female? God
male? Both? Fine. Here is Shiva (the
Hindu god of destruction and repro-
duction) and there is Shakti (wife
and female oounterpart to Shiva) -
refractions of the aame divine being.
But from some point of view Chris-
tianity itself looks refr~. There is
the Trinity doctrine: the Three in
One, rather than many in one, but at
least more than one in one."
Variations of doctrine

Referring to a traditional Jewish
and Christian view that the deity is
unknowable and that any human
view of that deity is anthropo-
morphic, Smart said: "If you're going
to offer a pronoun .for the God
behind God, it might as well be
'female as male."

Other participanta in the sympoe-
ium presented variation8 of accepted
Chri8tian doctrine. Walter H. Capps,
also a religious studies profe8&Or at
Santa Barbara, suggested that
woman may not only be central to
Chri8tian thought but may also be
responsible fot ita origin.

"The women's movement has
made us pay attention to feminine
sYU1boJa," said G.,ald James Larson,
the symposjum's director and a
religjous Itudiea prof8880r at UC
Santa Barbara. "But thja symposium
is not just an ideological approach to
the role of women in theology."The . conference, sponaored in part

by the National Endowment for the
Humanities, presented an art exhibi,
tion on "The Great Goddess in
Inman Asia and the Madonna in
Christian Culture." There was an
evening of Marian muaic and Old
English poetry readings on the
Christian Virgin Mary at the Fran-
ciscans' Old Mi88joD in San~ Bar.

said hia proposition is based upon
the visions of Hildegard of Bingen,
an 11th century Rhineland mystic
who claimed to have visionary pow-
ers coming from a voice she called
"heavenly wisdom" and associated
with the Virgin Mary.

"I know that this i8 a wild, perhaps
ecandaloua thought," Cappe laid.
"No theologian that I know of has
proposed that tJ1e Trinity could have
a mother. But this ia an example of
the great qu.t for harmony between
the feminine and masculine 'Worlds of
theology."
Feminine role In Trinity

Elaine Pagels, a prof8880r of reli-
gious studies at Barnard College and
the author of a book on early Gnostic
Christiana, 8uggested another poeai.
bility, that the third ~n of the
Trinity may have originally been
seen as feminine.

She said, "The most familiar
ver8ion of the creation story - the
8tory of Adam and Eve - attributes
both the power of creation and the
associated power of human procrea-
tion (woman created out of man) tom.ctUine beings.'" .

But, she added. "The Gnostics
played upon the themes of Genesis
like musicians improvising on a
simple fugue." They developed
something that was miuing from the
Chriatian version of the creation
story: the story of the role of a divine
female figure.

"There'. a Father and a Son,"
Mrs. Pagels said. "You'd expect a
mother,"

The Gooetic interpretation of the.
story of cHation shifts the powers of
creation from the male deity to a
female mother image. Mrs. PagelS
cited a puaage from the Apocryphoo
of John, a Gn~tic text that says a
combined mother. father deity gave
Adam life.

Another speaker, Andrew M Gt~-
ley, a Roman Catholic priest and a
.ociology profMSOr at the University
of Arizona, presented a paper on
"The Madonna in North America,"
which dealt with the influence of the
Virgin Mary on contemporary cath.
olic Americans.

Greeley .aid his recent study of
2,500 young Catholics in the United
States and Canada shows that "25"The feminine deity, meaning

theotokoe or mother of God," Capps
laid, "need not be identified simply
as the mother of Chri8t, but perhaps
alIO as mother of the Trinity," He

SeeGOD,
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fROM PAGE 4

The cbl!rcb~.Q)4 playa more active role
in bringi!1g ~bout ~ eq~ty of tJIe sexes. "Jf
the Church wowd ~t4fy ~ Situation the
women out in Ute work! wouldn't have to do
anything becallse it wouJd already be ad-
"ust"" "~"A -,..J .,...~-

111e site of the Brancb cburcb aJtd PUbliSh-I"D ho "f . comm 1""'"
,.~ ~L$a ~ Only. .,os;groap
~ iC$ own fannitlg and raises OrgaNC foods.
~y believe U1at tOO body Ji1ust be cared for,and ~ ,. itiets to etab~ ft.A- veg GIN
fruits only.

"We're tea~ doctrinal things as weD as
awJ)' of life," Jones $aid.

FROM PAGE 5

~rcent (){ /Unericen young people
think of God at l~t BO$8 of the
time as a ~othel"," pO$8ibty .. a
result of "the experience (){ m&terD-
ity in Childhood c~~ tbrQ\igb
the Madonna iu.age."

Greeley $Iso dealt with the id~o£
the motherhood of God: "For a little
kid, it'. perf'ectl'y l~to ~ that
God has a molnmY; But an adillt bu
to reflect on the implication. of God
as both male and female. ..

SUDBURY, Mass. (AP) ~ In an at-
tempt tQ give GOO a feD1ale dimen$ion, a
re~, "non-seUt" prayer book was in-
~ this ~th at Temple Beth El. In
it the 23rd PsaJm begins. "You are my
shepherd," and the deity is also called
"she" or "our mother."

'"We don't ~ of it as a feminist
thing, but .. a way to restore the dignity
of women in our ~yer ~k," said Nancy
Lee Cassels. 46, of Wayland, ~hairwo-
mal) of the lay conunittee that edited the
b<»k.

"Lord, Master, King ~ they're all
male," she said. "We are taught to believe
they are metaphors, oot .,me people who
think of themtelves as very religious still
think of God as a man;"

By challenging traditional English in-
tecpretations of ancient Hebrew prayers,
the Jewish congregation of 200 families
has entered the theological debate over

A phrase in a prayer that read "0
God. OW' Father" becomes "0 GOO, our
Mother... our Father."

In other instances, God is ~fpTn'd to
as "He" and "She" and "Hjm" and "Her."
In m<lSt cases, however, OW is referred to
as "You."

A committee was assiBned to afit a
new prayer ~k last year because thc
supply of the temple's 6f$t lay-written
prayer \XX)k was a~t to nm out. A few
feminists in the congregation s~ted
the committee change the preJX)nderanre
of mascIlline imagps in the book, but the
~l ~ the i£9ue aside .t fim.

"We didn't want to put anything in
the prayer book silnpJy because it was I»-
litic8.l1y fashionabJe," Mrs. ~Js ex-
plained.

TempJe Beth EJ's rabbi, Lawrence
Kushner, who played no part in writing
the prayer book. said he was irnpr~
with the results.

~~ ~ 21. lM. p~~,-~ TIMm HERALD

whether standard translations of the Bible
and prayers neglect WIXnen.

"The qUEStion is whether or not God's
identity is describable at aU in tern1S of
gender," says ~ Buchanan, dir«-
tor of the women's studies provam at
Harvard DiVinity School in Cambridge.

Ms. ~, who en~ the ~
cept behind the new prayer OO,k. believes
the interpretations by Temple Beth El -
part of Judaism's Reform sector - have
strong theological backing.

But a rabbi in the Conservative wing
said such changes can only strip the pray-
ers of their imagery and meaning.

"The prayer book is not fA) be read lit-
erally - it's an emotional piece," said
Rabbi Richard Yellin of Temple Michkan
Tefi18 in Newton, Ma.-.

While the Hebrew versions ~re un-
tDuched in the new prayer ~k, the ~g-
lish translations are radically tran$ionned.
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Davidians say chm:c~ belief is n~ a servt~. With tlM' trutI8 of the
femInIst ploy 00t IS a MR. Ottman says Ul8t restoratiotJ emerging

th H I S 8 8 t ' deepjy.heldbelief.. while many in the throu8tt E\I'ope and the

e 0 Y P I r I S In lIterature SUpplIed trattitional dl1D'tb are rat of the world, the finaJ
by the.a~, the ~man alarmed .t t)Jis departure truth of the Holy Spirit'.

f I Catholic Church 18 ac- from the traditional fmnininity is jmt now
a em a e cused of keeping. tbe beliefs of QJriItiaDity, eme~gJng, believers

-, ~ that God ~ malty more are ex- submit.
. of both male and femaJe P'elSiDI interest. Further illformatiCXI on

I. the Holy Spirit Glady~ Ottman of na~ from tiJepublic. the BraJx:b Davidi-. of

female? l1Ie a.-wer is Psbawa IS a member' of ~Ibl~scholars~vehad Accordinl to the the Seventh-DB
res, acco~ to . gnMJp the. cJnJreh and she 9- this I.nformatlon for s,eventh-Day church, the Advmtists may be o~
In c.hawa. pla!fta the female ceDturlel, says .. Mrs. hie~.by of the Roman tamed by ealliDl723-6E4

designation of Ule.11Jird Ottman. ~ th;e:Y chose Catholic Church sup- or 579-1am.
Person of tbe Clristialt to keep it ~ieL 'prmed woman's role.

Adventist Trinity al a major While the churcb ~ the very beIInDiIII.
iX'OgreBs in out history. membm's of the BraJ¥:b By the fourth eenfury, the O8IAWA, n.~-.

new were "Since the Refor- 00 not have a chureb of chUi'Cb of Rome even "" Lb_- a.1-
welcome(! Into the mation. God has been their own, they aU~d went 10 far as to question
fellowship d\1ring Bap. trying to give WOlnaJl her SeveDtb-D~y Adventist whether women were
tismai ceremonies at proper place in society." Churches In their areas really human betnga at
IrOQUois Park in Whitby. She eontj~s that the for regular Saturday aD, theyclaim.

Myrtle Clarke (left) and Jean Burton (far right) welcome Andrew Burton Into the Branch DavIdIan. of the Seventt)..Day
Adventist Church In Oshawa. Baptismal ceremonies were carried out at lroquoll Park In Whitby lalt Sunday. Taking
part In the celebration of the Sacrlment are (rear, from left) Margaret Dixon, Gladys Ottman, Joyce Pace, Jeremy
Ottman. Ruth Ottman. Patricia, Beverty and Dean Sabourin.
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Paul Bryan: This is News Talk 57,
WF AA. In just a little bit we are going
to be talking to Lois Roden, who be.
lieves the Holy Spirit Is a woman.
Paul: Joining us now on the tele-
phone, Lois Roden. Hello Lois!
Lois Roden: HeDo!
Paul: How are you today, dear?
Lois Roden: Good! Thank you!
}lost: I'm curious. It's your conten-
tion that in 1977 you had a vision of
the Holy Famlly. It that correct? And
the vision you had was that the Holy
Spirit was in feminine form, or a wo-
man, to be very simple?
Lois Roden: More correctly speaking,
I would say, a feminine repre.ntation
of Deity .
Paul: OK! Why don't you clarify that
for me?

Lois Roden: The Holy Spirit is not
repre.nted as a woman, as we speak
of a woman; but as a feminine repre-
.ntation of the Deity as the Father
is the masculine representation of the
Deity. It's a t~rminology that we use.
Paul: What led you to believe that it
was a feminine representation? I would
like to know what happened that night
in 1977, or that day, when you had
this vision?
Lois Roden: It was at night, between
2 or 3 o'clock, that I saw this vision
pass my window. It was of a silver an-
gel, shbnmering in the night. It was a
feminine representation of this angel.
I had been studying Revelation 18 and
it said that this mighty angel was to
come down to earth and that was my
understanding. I had been studying
about it.
Paul: Now, how did you know that
that was the Holy Spirit?
Lois Roden: That is what I had been
looking into in the Scriptures, Romans
1:20. "For the invisible things of him
from the creation of the world are
clearly seen, being understood by the
things that are made, even his eternal
power and Godhead; so that they are

without excuse." So when I went bact
to Genesis 1:26,27, I undentood that
it Slid, "Let us make man in our image,
male and femole." And because Adam
and Eft were both made in the image
of the Godhead I saw that Eve wu not
made in the image of the Father or the
Son, but in the image of a feminine
person of the Godhead. So, at least
two persons said, "let us mate man in
our image, male and female." That was
the key that I had gotten, to know
that the Holy Spirit, or the woman
was a symbol on earth, of the Holy
Spirit in Heaven. And since we have
been acquainted with the personality
and character of the Father and of the
Son, both masculine, since A.D. 31, I
saw that we are living in the dispensa-
tion of the Holy Spirit; and w.e are to
know the person, gender, and inter.
cession of the Holy Spirit as mention-
ed in Romans 8:26. It says that the
Holy Spirit is our Intercessor and that
Christ Is our Intercessor, both in the
same chapter; so, we have two Inter-
cessors.
Paul: So, you have no problem with
the concept of the Trinity?

Lois Roden: No, none at all: it Is the
family picture. The Scriptures say ,
"Hear 0 ISrael, Thy God Is One." I
agree! One family - Father, Mother,
children. Father, Mother, and Son -
the 'rrinity: they are One, one Family.
So Ephesians says that there is a
f~ in heaven, after which all the
families of earth are named. We see
that there is a family image in heaven:
there is a fam,ily image on earth. So,
that Is the true representation of the
family with the male and female memo
bers and the offspring of the mother
and father.

Paul: Lois, what is the name of your
church?
Lois Roden: The initial title was
Branch Davidian Seventh-day Advent-
ist. But under the message that devel-
oped about the Holy Spirit, in my tape
department, it is the Livin, Waters
Branch.

Paul: It's just called the Living Waters
Bnnch?
Lo. Roden: Yes, the Living Waten.

Paw: And you have no affiliation
with the Seventh-day Adventist
Ch urcb?
Lois Roden: I was once a member of
the Seventh-day Adventist Church, but
because of doctrinal misunderstanding
I was disfellowsbiped; but it was not
my clfoice. However, that didn't stop
my study of the Scriptures. So I feel
that I have advanced far beyond the
truths that I found in the Seventh-day
Adventist Church.
Paul: OK! Could w, here ancJ after reo
fer to your church as The Branch?
Would that be faix'l
Lo. Roden: Yes it would.
Paul: When did you and your husband
found the church? And why did you
see fit to do it?
Lola Roden: You mean The Branch?
Paul: Yes!
Lola Roden: In 1955, my husband al.
so received a message in an audible
voice. The voice said that the new name
of Jesus was Bnnch. Revelation 3:12
speaks of a new name of Jesus and
2:17. Isaiah 62:2 says there is goine to
be a new name; that is the prophecy of
it. A new nome of Jesus was revealed
to my husband, which was Branch. He
later found out in Zechariah and Isaiah
and Jeremiah that there was to be a
righteous Branch established, raised up
unto David, and the kinedom of David
would be restored to the land of Israel.
That was what constituted most of his
teachings while he was alive - the reo
turn of the twelve tribes to their own
land.
Paul: Alright! Lola, we've got to take
a quick break, and right after that I
want to open up our telephones to our
listeners who might have a question
for you.



Caller: No, I understand that, but I
wanted to make clear I don't believe
thii Is Biblical. Now it may be tha~
there ale M>me of these things we will
have to wait until we get into the
Kinidom, to understand some of these
things. God bu not revealed it to UI,
at least in His Word, and I believe Utis
Is the auUtority that we have to '0 by.

Lois Roden: I ac~pt the authority of
the Bible to reveal the penonality of
the Holy Spirit and it's becaua of un-
belief that people cannot see the truth.
'They are not wOling to investigate with
an unprejudiced view. They hold to
their previous concepts; therefore, they
can not iearn.

Paul: Alright, thank you for your call
sir. You two could carry on a conver.
sation for longer than we bac'fe time for.
Thank you for your call.

Second CaUer: Yes, Paul, I'd like to
hitchhike on that previous caller's
comments.

Paul: Jump on!
Caller: FIrst of aU, I would admit to
the same pre-supposition that the Bible
must be the test for our understandini
of spiritual truths, that experiences are
impossible to validate and impossible
to determine regardIng their source.
For exampie, a bad dream can come
from an anchovy pizza the night be-
fore. But my argument, based on a be-
lief in the infallibility of the Bible-
that's the pre-supposition I'm admit-
ting to. I'd like to make a comment
about the grammar in the Greek New
Testament, which is the original lang-
uage that the New Testament was writ-
ten in. The Greek word for Spirit, as
the previous caller mentioned, is a
neuter word. Anyone knowing about
different foreign languages, English
doesn't reflect this. The gender of a

(

statement by sayin8 that the person-
ality, gender and intercession of the
Holy Spirit has been hidden from man's
view for centuries and ha been covered
up by mucullne terms and titles. But
the time now has come when the fem-
inine gender of the Holy Spirit Is going
to be plainly explained and known by
all men and women.
Paul: MR. Roden, would you consider
yourself to be a feminist?
Lois Roden: No! I approach the per-
sonality of the Holy Spirit a being
feminine purely from a Scriptural basis,
not from a feminist view.

Caller: Paul, could I say this?

Paul: Certainly!
Caller: I feel that certainly God could
reveal Himself to any penon, just like
He did in Bible times, to prophets who
wrote down what we call the Bible.
But I do believe that any thine that
would be revealed after the Bible was
written would have to be in hannony
with that book. It would not contra-
dict it in any sense of the word. So, I
fail to find any correlation between
what the Bible says about the Trinity ,
and or course there Is a lot of things we
don't understand about God, about
the Father, of the Son, or the Holy
Spirit either. But anything that God
would reveal would have to be in har.
mony with the record that has gone
before.
Lois ,Roden: I believe it is. It may not
be in harmony with man's idea about
It; but if you take the Scripture of
Romans 1:20 with Genesi$ 1:26,27, ir
you take it just as it reads, then, you
can easily conclude ror yourself.
Caller: I honestly, between those two
Scriptures, as an ordained minister of
the Seventh-day Adventist Church, I
see no correlation.

Lois Roden: Well, whatever identifica.
tlon a person h~ wilh wltatpvpr church
does not qualiry him 10-

Paul: The Paul Bryan show, Lois
Roden is our guest. You are the head
of The Branch Church now, Lois?

Lois Roden: 1be members have per.
mitted me to ad as their President.

Paul: Why have they permitted you
to; was there any question?

Lois Roden: I don't think so.
Paul: OK! I was just curious. The
question seemed like it should have
been asked. We have telephone calls for
you Lois. Let us take one of those on
our long distance line right out of the
chute. Good afternoon, you are on
WFAA!
First Caller: I'm canine for Paul Bryan.

Paul: Yes, you're on the aIr.

Caller: I'm calling from AtheDS. I have
a question as to who this lady repre.
sents, Mrs. Roden?
Paul: Alrlaht! Mrs. Roden?

Lois Roden: I represent the meSS888
about the Holy Spirit. I propose to be
a messenaer about the Holy Spirit, the
gender, personality and intercession of
the Holy Spirit.
Caller: Well, Paul, the reason that I
called is that I am an ordained minister
of the Seventh.day Adventist Church
myself. The Seventh-day Adventist
Church has never taken any position
like this, whatsoever. In fact, in the
Hebrew and in the G~k, in which the
Bible was written, there Is no gender
Indicated, whatsoever, as far as the
Trinity is concerned. Now, we reallI.e
that, according to the New Testament,
that the Holy Spirit planted the seed
in Mary that caused her to conceive
and give birth to Jesus Christ. But to
say that the Holy Spirit is a female. I
think we are going beyond what the
Scriptures really say.
Paul: How do you respond to that,
Lois?

Lois Roden: Well, I respond to this
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and pluralizing SO as to avoid "he"
in sub6eguent sente'nces.

If)T IS ALSO p()8Sible to substi.tute 'children' for 'sons,' " the task

force said, and recommended even
bolder moves by adding such
p~ "and Eve" or "and Sarah"
in refertncea which J!OW ~ak only
of "Adam" or "Alx-aham,"

The report said Old Te$tament
theology makes it "improper to
think of Goo in the analogy of sex
and gender" and that it Is "pcaible
to minimi2e the use of 'he' and ac-
cept a distinct theological style
where one refrains frolnpronouns."

Male connotations of God as
Lord, King, Fathe,' or be, the task
force said, "are accidents of the
limitations of human language,"

It did not say how it would handle
such touchy issues as translating
the Lord's Prayer, which begins
"Our Father. who art in heav~n,"
stressing Instead what it called
principles or guidelines.

"IN LANGUAGE about Jesus
Christ," the Task Force said. "we
would like to overcome the unde-
sired suggestions that the Inca,rna-
tion makes Chtist's maleness cru-
c1al1n such a way as to overshadow
the primary Import of the Word
having become nesb and the Divine
having become human,"

"Toward that end, we would aIm
at a language which ex~ the
force of Son of Man, Son of GOO,
etc., in the sense of a relationship of
parent to child," the task force said.
"We think it proper to speak of
Jesus Christ as the Child of GOO and
we believe alternate renderings for
Son of Man should be explored," it
said.

It also 'challenged current usage
of referring to the Holy Spirit as
"he," and urged re-translatlons
which retain either the Greek neu.
ter or the Hebrew feminine In lan-
guage about the Spirit,

Interview Cont.
word doesn't necessarily refer to the
fact that it is a male or a female.

Lois Roden: The Bible Commentaries
admit that a feminine rendition of the
Spirit cannot be denied.
Caller: Well, my point is this that in
languages, always a male is referred to
by masculine gender and always a fe.
male is referred to by feminine gender.

Lois Roden: In Greek?

Caller: WeD, yes! In every language
that I am aware of. Now, just what I'm
saying is a word having a particular
gender doesn't necessarily have to be
male or female. But if he or she is male
or female, then it would be referred to
by that gender.
Lois Roden: WeD, there is no neuter
in the Hebrew. It is either male or fe-
male, and the neuter takes the feminine
fonn in Hebrew.
Paul: I thought the gentleman said
that the New Testament was originally

written in Greek?
CaUer: Well, I'm only familiar with
the New Testament; the Old Testa.
ment is Hebrew, and I am not aware of
any maseuline or feminine reflections
in ~e Hebrew text about the Spirit.
But in the New Testament I do know
that in a nU;n1ber of ~8 the neuter
word for Spirit" reflected bY a per.
sonal pfOnoun that was masculine in a
number of cases, and I refer specifiw-
ly to John 15:26 and John 16;7,S,13,
14. Those are just a number of eX:-
ample& where a ~uline personal
pronoun "He"refers to the Holy Spirit.

Lois Roden: Are you aware that the
female car:ries the masculine name in
the marriage relationship? In the family
relationship, all the fetnales carry a
masculine name. So the Greek trans-
lators would naturally see a masculIne
name. Genesis 5:1,2 show that God
called their name Adam. There was a
tnale and female Adam, but you would
not know it unless you has previously
read that Adam and Eve were made in
the image of God. So Eve certainly
was not made in the image of the
Father, or the Son, nor was she made
in the image of Adam. So she has to be
made in the image of someone femi-
nine. That is just simple arithmetic.
Caller: Well, I thini the image of God,
the whore aspect of the image of God,
that we are dealIng with here, is not a
matter of gender at all. In fact, I think
that even to say that God Himself has
a gender, other than the person of Jesus
Christ when he was incarnate-
Lois Roden: He said, I am the exact
image of my Father, and He was a mas-
culIne person. So that would lead us to
believe that His Father was of a mascu-
line gender. At no time did you ever
hear Jesus say, I am the express image
of the Holy Spirit.
Paul: Well, what I was going to ask is
when He said that, that He was the
image of His Father, was He talking
about the body, or was He talking
about the Spirit Itself within Jesus?

Caller: Good question! I don't think
that He personally was referring to gen-
der. I think He was referring to the
personality of the Father.
Lois Roden: No, but coming in the
flesh, Jesus had to have a gender and
to know a person you know the gen.
der. The terms of masculinity have
been applied to the Father and the
Son. So we have been applying the
masculinity to the Hoiy Spirit because
the Holy Spirit bears the masculine

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A task
force of the National Council of
Churcbes called'Thursday fOl' a new
rendering or the Revised Standard
Version of the Bible to eliminate
"sexist" language in l-eferences to
God. ChrISt and humanity.

The Revised Standard Version,
first pubUshed in 195Z by the Nation-
al Coonc" of Churches, ls the most
widely used contemporary alterna-
tive to the King James Version of
the Bible and Is considered by m~
ch~hes, colleges and seminaries
as the authoritative, standard text.

"This, of all translations. must
not lend aid and comfort to sexist
attitudes and Interpretations," the
task force sai~.

TWO OTRD National CouncU
committees, the RSVB Committee
and the RSVB PolIcies Committee.
have final say over ~sions and
new translations to be lneorporated
Into the text of tM Revised Stand-
ard Version.

The task force recommended
"steps be taken Immediately" to
prepare translations of the lection-
ary, those central portions of the
Bible read most often in public wor-
ship, by Advent, the first Sunday in
December ~.

In Its recommendations to the
National Council's Division of
Education and Minjstry - the unit
01 the NCC charged with responsi-
bility for the RSV translation - the
task force said in language about
perlons "It Is both possible and
proper to apply with more consist-
ency" the principle of using such
words and phra.ws as ".. one" for
"he," "human beings" for "men"
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Interview Cont.
name of the Father. So that is why the
Greek translators translated it "He."
But in the original Aramaic, the rendi-
tion of John says, "And when She
comes She will lead you into all truth."
That is speaking of the Holy Spirit, an-
other Comforter, Whom Jesus prom.
ised after He went away. He said the
Father will send another Comforter in
My name. In other words, the Holy
Spirit would have the same ~e as
Jesus has, because it is a family name.
It does not mean that It would be mas.
culine. You address the wife of some-
one as Mrs. Smith. A masculin& name!

Paul: Alright, sir, again we could go
on for ten minutes. Your questions are
very astute and I thank you for calling.

Good afternoon!
Third Caller: Hi, how are you doing?
Paul: Fine!
Caller: I have a question. It just goes
beyond my understanding why is it so
significant whether. God is of the gen-
der of female or male? Why does it
make so mucb difference to you?
~is Roden: Well, it doesn't make any
difference to me. It is just the termi.
nology that has been given to U8 in the
Bible, that the Father is a masculine
figure and the Son is a masculine fig.
ure. We haven't really known what
kind of a fagure the Holy Spirit is. It
has been a mystery. That is the mystery
of God. So now jn this dispensation of
the Holy Spirit, we are lelming that
the Holy Spirit is the feminine image

"if
,~
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of the Trinity. I do not say the Holy
Spirit is a woman. I say It is the fem-
inine image of God. I do not say that
the Father is a man, or that the Son is
or was a man, but He came as a man,
to this earth, in the flesh.
Paul: Thank you for your call sir. . . .
Good afternoon, you're on WFAA!
Fourth Caller: Hello, am I on the air?
Paul: Yes, you are!
Caller: OK! I've been listening on the
phone as she talked about different
thj~ and about the mystery of godli-
ness. TheN's a Scripture in 1 Timothy
3:16, "Without controversy, great is
the mystery of godliness: God was
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intercession befote God. But Romani
8:26 says, the Holy Spirit continually
intercedes for us and verse 34 says
Christ intercedes for UL So I ~ .
double Intercession. We've had the
tevelation of one Intercessor, Jesus
Cbrtlt, to the Christian world. But I see
~t there is another interceaion of
the Holy Spirit, durin. the Judgment
ot the Livinl. Now during the Judg-
ment of the Livin., this world is JOln8
to be judged; the church is loin, to be
jud.ed. When the intercession of Christ
stopa in the sanctuary, then the Inter-
ceSlkJn of .the Holy Spirit curies God's
people on to perfection.

_1~ SHEKJNAH, Val, 1, No.

Interview Coot.
manifest in the Oesh,ju&tified in Spirit,
seen of aneels, pleached untQ the Gen-
tiles, believed on in the world, and Ie-
ceived up into liory." First of aU, we
must realize Who God Ia. God is a
Sptrit. And they that worsbip Him
must worship Him in lPidt and in
truth. God is not a pelW)D itself. NQw
Isaiah 9: 6-

Paul: Ma'am, I'd prefer that we didn't
spend ~ rest of the hoUJ' in quoting
book, chapter and verse. If you could
get to a question or make a point.

c.JJer: OK! I .. explainin, to her
about &be mystery of God and I was
Koinl tQ explain to her Who that was
and &he can 10 from there. Isaiah 9:6,
"For unto UJ a chil~ II bom, and unto
us a IOn Is given, and the govemment
shaD be upon his shoulder, and his
name abaD be called Wonderful, Coun.
_lor, the Mipty God, the everl8tinl
Father, and the Print» of Peat»." Now
thll wu talkin, about the baby boy.
child, Jesus; and God Is a Spirit, the
same Spirit or Holy Spirit, that over.
shadowed Mary, and she conceived
and brought fortbJesUi. That Jesus was
a boy. So there is not really thIee per.
sona in a Godhead. God is One body
wblch Is Jesua Who wu leceived up in.
to cJory. Then Is N.ny no such thiD8
as a Trinity at all in a person. But God
Is all three In one. That Is the only way
you could ever get a three person thinl.

Paul: Let us let Loil respond, please.

Loil Roden: Well, I tbink that she Is
speaking of the Son. I am speakinl of
the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit baa
never been born. If you will notice the
lendition in the Scriptures, it saya that
Jesus was conceived of the Holy Ghost,
not by, which Is a world of dlffelence.

Caller: Well, conceived of the Holy
Ghost l1)eans the Holy Ghost over-
shadowed tbe virgin, Mary, and she
conceived; and she brought fortb this
boy-child, Jesus, and this was the
name of God. God's name is Jesua, be.
caUN He said His name shall be called
Wonderful, Counselor, the Mighty God.
Who was loinl to be called that? Jesus
was going to be called that. Wben you
say Jesus, you've said It all. And His
name Is every thine and thele Is not
really no other permn. The only person
that ever WII, was JeStU. God Isa Spirit
the Scripiwe says, and they that wor.
ship Him m~ worship Him in spirit
and In truth.

Paul: OK ma'am. Thank you 80 much
Cor your call. Lois Roden Is our guest.
She had a viaion in 1977, a feminine

Continued from P8(e 11
wonteD haYinr power and value in
religious language, that will con.
tribute to seeing. women as active
creator&. of the world we live In.''

I Monsignor, Joseph N. Moody,
who teaehes church history at St.
John's Seminary, feels differently.
"I think it's fashionable, trendy
, , . Jt goes along with what many

Catholics are urging in our liturgy
today.

i "It doesn't particularly intrigue
I me," Moody laid. "Standard English

baa been to consider 'men' for all
human beings as in 'all men are cre-
ated by God,' That means 'all
people' - it'. good English.

"There's good reason for the ag-
grieved attitude on the part of
women todaJ, bat they are trying to
get back on all grounds possible.
Some would rewrite the whole
thing," he said, "But I don't think
we gain anything by changing Ian.
page. It won't advance the ~m.
en's caU8e one iota.

"If there's prejudice, it's not
from reading the Bible. When we
say 'Our Father in heave..,' no one
thinks, "That makes my mother nogood.' "

The Rev. Alan Happe, pastor of
I the First Church, Congregational,
: Cambridge, said: Ult's generally a
good idea, for translations in them-
selves are not accura~. 'Adam'
meant 'humankind' and often 'IDen'
was used inltead of 'people.'

"For the sake of accuracy alone,"
I Happe said, "many f:orreetion8

should be made, But I would oppose
translations that are not accurate to
the original Hebrew (Old Testa..
ment) or Greek (New Testament),

HI would not add to the_originaltext, such as 'Eve' and 'Sa.rab,' "
Happe said,

The minister said he wouldn't
change The Lord's Prayer "for the
sake of- accuracy, But I would add
prayers such 88 'Our God, who art
like a Mother to Her children,' Add
'Mother' - but don't take away 'Fa.
tber,'

Asked how he thought his con-
gregation would fee) about the lan-
guage changes, Happe said: "They
would be inaiating on it - both the
men and the women. , . but not
aU of t.hem.

"These (the changes) by and
large, are more provocative and
fair."

Elizabeth Wesson of BelmOllt,
who provides Bible readings for ra.
dio, TV aDd newspapers, oppose.
the rewrite: "J'm too old for change.
This is just a phase we're going
through. It's not permanent. thia
sexist concept."

She added; " 'Man' stands for
'homo sapiens,' and we can't go
through aI) of literature changinr
things ~use they'll be criticism
and we'D have to change it back
again.

"I don't think anything 81 fun-
damental aa scriptures should be
tampered with," WMMJD aid. "We
should deliberate Ion, and hard be..
fore we do anytbinalike that."

~

vision of the Holy Spirit. . . .Lols, In
the newspaper article that ftnt hit me
as to what you are taIkiDI about, It
said that you followed the Pope every
step of the way durin, b1J visit to
America last year. Why were you do.
ina that? Were you trying to let a mes-
sage to him?
Lois Roden: I am trying to let ames-
SIIe to the Pope, u well . to every
other reJiIioualeader in the world. But
it will euier for Catholics to see be.
cause they believe in a feminine inter-
CeSIOr, Mary. Now I undentand that
Mary wu the Holy Spirit's repleaD&-
atlye in the earth In bearlnl the Son of
God. And so I felt Utat the Catholic
cieri)' as weD as the laity would be re-
ceptive to this idea, becaua they ale
ready understood about the feminine
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line. Good afternoon. Where are you
call1n, from?
Sixth Caller: Waco. I've liTed for 30
yean in San Antonio and I've listened
to a lot of the. Catholic relipous per-
sooqel describe man's human condi-
tion. You know, I'm aProtestant.Prot-
estants believe that ChrIst 1I1nte~
SOl. But SODW Catholic people in SID
Antonio said that Mary wu InwfeelM)r
and she couldn't vouch for her Son be.
cause He doel not lite what people ue
doing; so, she can't intercede for you.
Then later on I heud that even Mary
was hard to reach, that the saints were
your InterceSlOr. And I jult-
Paul: Sir, wby don't you just take the
direct route?
Caller: Strailht to God, you mean?

Paul: Yes, what 11 wrong with that?

Caller: Well, that 11 the way I take It,
straight to God.

Paul: Why do yo.u need Intercessors?

Caller: I don't need an IntelcelM)f.
Only I just wonder what she thought
about that. I believe in direct. I'm a
Methodist. I believe in direct commun-
ion I with God and I just wonder what
she thought about it?

Paul: Lois, how do you feel about It?

Loll Roden: Weli, I take my position
from the Scriptures. Romans 8:26,2'1
and verse 34 tell me that the Holy
Spirit and Christ an both InterceSlOn,
and If I believe the Scriptures I have to
accept that.

/

Paul: You mean, that you wUl not ac-
cept going directly to God?

Lois Roden: Hebrews teaches that we
have a great Hlih Priest in the Heaven-
ly Sanctuary, through Whom we ream
God, and that II what I accept. I just
accept the Word u It reads.

Paul: You're making it sound like God
is a bureaucracy?

Lois Roden: No, He has a plan to save
His children on earth, and He provided
a sacrifice. The sacrificial system of the
Jewish economy portrayed the sacri-
fice of the Son of God for mankind. So
I understand that If the sacrifice was
made for me we are told to pray to God
in Jesus' name. So that is b1 the .~
that I call Him an Inten:esaor, as Ro-
mans says He intercedes.

Paul: Well, is not, by very nature, the
Trinity, the very concept of the Trin-
ity, the Three In One? Why would you
need to go through Jesus, to go through
the Holy Spirit, when they an all In
actuality, according to definitions or
the TrInity, in religious tenDS, they an

one entity?

Lola Roden: J understand that there
are three liviD, Penons of the God-
head. TheY'N one famUy. They are
not one Penon.

Paul: WeD, then, maybe J am wronl in
my conception of wbat I have been
taught to be of the Trinity?

Lola Roden: I do not criticize others
for their conception. I just teD you
what I undentand from the Scriptures.
I do not impale it on anyone. I am
wiliiDl to share it. But I do not imp08
it.

Paul: Good afternoon. You're on the
air with Lois Roden.

Seventh Caner: I'm a Seventh-day Ad-
ventist minister. I'm pator of the
DaDas Central Seventh-day Adventist
Church on Nerth Central ExpNssway.
And I appreciate your baving MD.
Roden clarify that she is not really a
Seventh-day Adventist. That she really
is a member of a splinter group, actual.
ly orr a splinter troup from the Sev.
enth-day Adventist Olurch. The lady
has a ri,ht to her own bellers, that is
part of our American beritace.

Paul: CertaiDly!

Caner: I just wanted to clarify, sir, that
she did not derive this doctrine from
the buic doctrines or the Seventh-day
Adventist Church. We beUeve in the
Trinity, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit. And it is very clearly
stated in our church members qualifi.
cations, the statement of doctrinal
beliefs. The true and livinl God, the
first Person of the Godhead, is our
Heavenly Father, and He by His Son,
Christ Jesus, cNated all thinp. Jesus
Christ, the .cond Person of the God.
head and the eternal Son or God, is
the only Saviour from sin and man's
salvation is by trace throup faith in
Him. The Holy Spirit, the third Person
of the Godhead, is Christ's Npreanta.
tive on earth and leads sinners to re-
pentance and to obedience to all God's
requirements. So it says nothing about
God the Father, God the Mother, and
the Son, you lee. It does Dot believe in
refel'ring to the Holy Spirit as God the
Mother, you see. I just wanted to clari.
fy that.

Paul: Alright! We tried at the beginDiDI
or this show, I don't know if you were
listenin" to specifically clarify that
MR. Roden is not a member of the
Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Caller: Yes, I appreciate that; that is

Paul: Lois, you say that tbe CatholiCI
axe more prone to accept what you
have to say. What kind of response-

lA»is RodeD: I laid becau. they wen
famDJu with a feminine mediator, that
this idea would not be 10 strange to
them.

Paul: OK! Well, in those wolds, then,
how were you nceived by Catholic
cieri)' and laity?
lA»is Roden: They toot my literature.
We went to New Yort, Boston, and
Wuhincton, D.C. We gave out thou-
sandi of pieces of literatun on the
Holy Spirit. They toot it Iladly and
thanked me. Now I've heard from sev-
eral, and the idea is gaininJ around all
over the world. I am hearinl from all
over the world about this.

Paul: Just from Catholics?

Lois Roden: No, not just from Cath.
olics, but bom all denominations.
P,uI: Has the Catholic Church taken
an official position on this?

Lois Roden: No, they have not. I have
not confronted them with the idea of
takinl a position. But I'm not finished.
I'm just beginning.

Paul: Let's get back to our callers. Good
afternoon.

Fifth Caller: Hello. I just was sitting
hen listeninc to this and I think it is
petty, about the most ridiculous and
time wastiDg araument I've ever heard
in my life. I just has a vision and the
Lord was up there sayinl, "Who cares?"
The very fad that He ii, and the very
fad that the Holy Spirit is, is quite
enoulh for me. And to be bothered
with picking at things like this, like
most of the churches do, bicker back
and forth about stupid little things,just
seems completely insilnificant. If they
would just get out and do the work
that the Lord wanted is all that is really
required of them. And whether it is a
woman or a girl, or whether it's been a
neuter, it really doesn't make a whole
lot of difference. The fact that they
argue about it is just a big waste 01
time. And that Is all I have to say. She
has the last word on it. That's just my
feelings on it. Thank you.

Paul: Alright! Thank you for your call,
sir. Lois?

Lola Roden: The wisdom of God is
foolishness with men and women. So
tho. who do not feel it worth their
time to investigate a truth, naturally
will never arrive at the truth of it.

Paul: Let's 10 on our long distance
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children, and the parents, the separa-
tions. And I take the position that the
churcll h. mluepNsented the God-
head in saying that they are all mascu-
Une, which does not leave anyone a
famDy i1D88e to pattern their llves af-
ter. So we have the perversion in the
world today. We do not live them a
pattem. 'l11e famj)y of God. the church
on earth, the body of CbriJt, NpNsents
both male and female members. So we
have to live a true-

Paul: So then it doem't make a differ.
ence?
Lois Roden: It doel make a difference.
Paul: Wen, if your 8aYinI the body of
Christ reprewnted males IDd femalea
in their sacriftce, then what 11 the dif.
ference?
Lois Roden: It just makes the differ-
ence that they are both included. It 11
not just a masculine God, IDd a mu~-
line imqe you have. That leaves the
feminine im88e entilely out of the
world. Women do not have ID eXcuse
for existina.
Caller: Yea. they do. God made them
for a helper for Adam, IDd for motheJl.
Lois Roden: No, He didn't mate
them (women) for Adam only, but to
represent God in the earth. And the
feminine im.,. in the earth wu to rep-
resent the Holy Spirit, which is fem-
inine.
Caller: No, I'm lOlly. That 11 not what
I learned. I learned that God made Eve
because Adam w. lonely. He laW all
the other things baving mates and He
saw Adam waa ]onely, 10 He said, Well,
111 make a mate for Adam.
Lois Roden: Well, I take a blgherview.
I take Genesis 1:26,27 God says, "Let
us make man in our imoge, male and
female," And I accept that.
Paul: Thank you for your call. I wish
we could spend more Ume. Good after-
noon.
WIDth c.I1er: Ab, yes. I listened to
your dJacuaaion.
Paul: Sir, if you could let right toyour
question. We have about a minute and
a half left.
Caller: OK! Rarely can aDythina be
proven or disproven by a Scripture or
by one fact, but it must be considered
in concepti. And obviously, in your
own words, your concept doesn't fit
with her concept of God. Riiht? My
position is the same. My concept is dlf.
ferent in that my concept of God is
this: that God the Father Is the One
Divine Spirit which inhabits the entire
universe. And there are not two or

three Divine Spirits, but simply one,
accordinl to Ephesians 4:4. Alright,
the Son wa, or is, a temporary condi-
tion. He came into the world and He
wu made of a woman and He wa born
of a woman. So He had limita. The
Son wu Itrictly a man. Not a Divb1e
Person.

Paul: SJ., can you get directly to your
point?

CaDer: OK! I'm just living you my
con~pt of God, of the Godhead.

Paul: I can appreciate that, but I've
only lot 30 MCOnds left.

CaDer: OK! But the two Intercesaon
that she mention. is not that there are
two, but God, JeSUI is the one Media-
tor. The man ChIist JelUl, the Son of
God, Is the Mediator.

Paul: AJrilht, sir. I wish I bad more
time. And Lois, I a1ao wish I bad more
time for you. Thank you for joiniq w
today.
Lois Roden: I enjoyed being with you.

Paul: Good day, dear. Coming up on
3 o'clock we will have an open line
hour, next hour; if you want to jump
in, pie.. do now, during the news.

Tenth Caller: I'd like to answer the
question you liked about whether God
l8 three people or one people and ~
forth. God is three In personality, but
one in eaence. And the eIRnce l8 per-
fect rIghteoumeu, perfect justice, eter-
nal life, love, OmnJpotence, 0mnI-
pre.nce, Omniscience, veracity and
Immutability. And that Is the e_nce
of God. And Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, all three have the lame eaance.
Just like you got two identical. Thl8
may not be a very load analogy-two
identical dIsc.jockeys: they are two
in personality, but one in e8len~.

Paul: Thank you for your call. Good
afternoon.

Elewnth Caller: I'd like to make a
comment on the lady that caUed in;
you were interviewing her, about the
Holy Spirit. .
Paul: Yes, go ahead.

Caller: OK! Well, I found this very
interestin" because I'm not a scholar
and I don't understand the Hebrew or
the AramaIc; but I did a little re.arch
in the Jewish Encyclopedia. and I found
somethinl very interestiq.
Paul: What was that?

Caller: Well, in the Old Testament,
the word for Spirit is, briefly, Ruah

what I said. I appreciate that very
mum.

Paul: Alrilht, thUlk you. I am still
haviDI trouble con~ptuaJjzjDl Mrs.
Roden's viewpoint of the TrinIty. When
I had Ilways been taupt, It wu my
coa~ptJoa that the TrinIty wu One.
That was pm of the mystery of the
Triaity, that there was Father, Son,
Holy Ghost, all iD One; Wbere am ImilSiDcsomethiDI,Lola? .

Lois Roden: Wen, I think the only
tbiD8 you are missing Is, 11 that the
family is One. But it has different
members. It is not just one Person. It's
a Father, a Mother, and children. And
the admonition is, "Hear 0 lanel, Thy
God is One," and the czeation of Adam
and Eve tells you how God is One.
Adam in the beginning wu one person,
but Eve was represented by the rib in
Adam; !ti, he was two in one. But
when God .parated Eve trom Adam,
Adam t>eeame two; there were two
Adams, a mile and a female Adam, you
see. And then, when Eve was separated,
then you had the polSibility of a chUd,
the thUd person. And so we Me that
the mother and the chlld are really one
in the beginning, but at birth, they are
separated. So we see a progre&lion of
the Father u Adam, the Mother, u
Eve, and the Son, u the child. So that
is how God is One. A man and a wo-
man are t;ruly one in their offsprine, be-
C&UM Ute child h. the cbaracterlatlcs
of both Ute father and the mother.
They are one tamlly, but there are three
people Involftd. That is how God is
One.

Paul: Good afternoon. You're on
WFAA.

Eighth Ca11er: HeUo! Oh, HI! Firat ot
all I'd Uke to say that I'm a first-time
caller. I'd lite to Mk her what differ-
ence it make. that the Holy Spirit is a
woman? It doesn't really matter at all.

Paul: It seems inconsequential to you
whether It's teminine or masculine?

Caller: Yeah, It's just 80 loDi as It's
doin, what It's dolnC. And also Paul, I
like to say to you, that I've been
brought up learnin, that the Trintiy is
three. That It's three iD One, and not
three separate people, each saying three
separate thinp. But that It's one Per-
son doing it all.

Paul: Alright! Let'. find out trom
Lois. Why does it make a difference?

Lois Roden: You can answer your own
question, It you just look at the tam-
ily image In the world today. And you
see the condition of the home, the
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~ z You can take it from here on and do your own
thinking, but I win ten you this much, that ~8itive
power alone could not produce anything and that
negative power alone could not produce anything;
but positIve and negative co~c power combined
produce matter. Remove either the positive or the
negative from matter and it would not exist. Posi-
tive Father Spirit and negative Mother Spirit is
Y AHVEH, the Ever-Living person in whQmis LIFE
- MIND - SPffiIT - and LOVE. He in his self-
e.-,Qstence is ~'THE LOGOS", but ~'The WORD
(Logos)r was made flesh" (John 1 :14,) and as a
Spirit PersoB apd/or as a man in the flesh he is
Jesus Christ whose name is Y ABVEH and He is
the one and only personal God. All other persons
are the result of thoughts in his mind. Y AJiVEH
alone is the ABSOLUTE PERSON. You and I and
everybody and everything are incarnate thought or
thoughts in the Divine mind expressed in human
material or spiritual substance. Truly we are his
offspring.

~

*'j

WHO IS GOO?
The Ever - Living Fattier is absolute positive

masculine power and his name is Y An. The Ever-
Living Mother is absolute negative f~nine power
and het ~e is V AH. We see this demons~ted
when Adam named his wife after the Heavenly
Mother by calling her name "Y". When we supply
the vowels the name is Eve or Ava or Ovo or Iv~~ If
the name were fully spelled out it would be KHA-
VAn. .

~~en positive masculine power and negative
feminine power united, the result was a. SPffiIT
person whose name was DABAR in t)\e flebrew,
LOGOS in the Greek. When that SPIRIT PERSON
was made flesh, his name was and is YAHVEH,
who is none other than JESUS CHRIST in the
Greek, YAHSHUA the Messiah in the Hebrew. But
actually He is Y AffiTEH.

As an illustration: All power is invisible. We
can neither see nor feel power, but we see and f~l
the results of power. As in electricity there is a
positive and a negative current and we see the re-
sult of these two currents in the electric light. The
light is the third thing which is produced by posi-
tive and negative power. Y AHVEH, whom we know
as Jesus Christ, is the person produced by ~tive
masculine spirit and negative feminine spirit. No
man hath seen the Father or the Mother at any
time e.~cept as revealed in YAHVEH. You s~ that
in this name YAHVEH is combined YAH which is
masculine with VEH which is feminine. "For there
are three that bear record in heaven, The Father,
the Word (Christ) and the Holy Ghost (Mother):
AND THESE THREE ARE ONE." (I John 5:7.)
Positive masculine spirit, negative feminine spirit
combined in the third person who is Y AHVEH.

There is nothing difficult to understand about
this. Take a man for an example. Man is predomin-
antly masculine and secondari7 feminine because
he has in his body dwarfed femInine marks such 88
the breasts (teats). Woman is predominantly fem-
inine and secondarily masculine as she has in her
body dwarfed masculine marks. Every man is a
combination of Father-Mother. Every woman is a
combination of Mother-Father. Without this com-bination man as a person could not exist. ., And there
are three that bear witness in the earth - the spirit,
and the water, and the blood: and these three agree
in one," (I John 5 :8.) This is a man. Therefore Jesus
Christ, who is positive masculine and neptive fem-
inine is a PERSON and the one and only Y AHVEH,
the one and only personal God.

Let us look at the first verse and first four
words in the Bible. "In the beginning God. . .
(Gen. 1 :1.) The word "God" is ELOHIM. It is
plural and denotes all of the sons and daughters
of God. Everywhere that the ,vord "God" is used
in the Old Testament (King James Version) it
is plural and means the whole family of God -
all inclusive. Therefore, in the first chapter of
Genesis we ~ not introduced to the One personal
God but to the family. For there positively is not
one personal God in the first chapter of Genesis.
All the family of heavenly sons and daughters, all
inclusive, is the meaning of the word "GOD" and
it is the ELOHIM (family) that are at work in
creating this material earth. This you will under-
stand by reading !".arefully these verses: "And the
Elohim said, Let us make man in our image, after
our likeness: and let them have dominion over the
fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over
every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.
So Yahveh created man in his own ima~, in the
image of Yahveh created he him; male and female
created he them." (Gen. 1:26-27.) Notice "us" and
"our" If those wo~s are not plural then nothing
can be plural. God IS "US" and "OUR" and notice
too that man was created "MALE" and "FE-
MALE." Male in the image of the sons of Yahveh;
Female in the imav.e of the dau2'hters of Yahveb.
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'Anyone who doesn't
know that Jesus called
God, 'Father " is ignorant.
. . . Anyone who thinks
sh e sh ould not refer to
God as Father thinks she
knows more than Jesus. I

- The Rev. R. Freeman

~

8y .ITA HALIBURTON
Trlbun..Herald StaH Writer

Reaction among local clergymen bas been negative
toward last week's vote by tbe National Council of
Churcbes to rewrite parts of the Bible to eliminate refer-
ences to God as "He,..

One female minister believed the decision was "won-
derful." Another woman said the council.s decision
should acknowledge the deity as both father and mother.

~

Many said the council's substitution of wo~ with no
male-female references is a submission to social pres-
sures and is not based_on divine authority.

R.L. Whitworth, pastor of the Calvary Assembly of
God, opposes the move to assign a task force of interde-
nominational clergymen and laity to substitute "Crea-
tor" for "Father." The rewrite would indicate a "trend
away from the authenticity of the Bible," he said.

t:

~

Waco is basically "conservaUve," Story said. and he
does not anticipate that many congregations would ac-
cept using "our Creator" instead of "our Father" in

prayers.
Although she is pleased with the council's decision, the

Rev. Freda Winter Boggess of the Waco Church of Reli-
gious Science said the revision will "take time for the
people of Waco to a~rb."

Mrs. Boggess 'said the decision is part of the "univer-
sa.1" movement in recognizing that God's omnipresence
and omniscience cannot be confined to a "masculine
principal"

It

LOIS RODEN, LEADER OF a reforn1ed group of
Seventh.Day Adventists, believes the Council should not
desex references to God, but should emphasize the femi-
nin~ gender: of the HOly Spirit

The Holy Spirit is the female deity of the Trinity, ac-
cording to the reforn1ed Seventh-Day Adventist belief,
Mrs. Roden said.

If task force members of the National Council of
Churches looked into "scholarly words and manuscripts,
they would diScover these distinctions for themselves.»
she said

"Most people thought of the Holy Spirit as an influ-
ence," said Mrs. Roden. "The personality is there. And if
you have personality, you have gender to consider."

"BELIEVING THE BIBLE is the word of God, I
would be against any trend to change the major mean-
ings or basis of the Bible," Whitworth said

The Bible is the "final word" and is "God's authority,"
he said That response was similar to the majority of the
ministers. Man should not question the Scriptures, he
added.

Whitworth, a self-proclaimed fundamentalist, said the
rewrite could lead to additional efforts to "modernize
and humanize the Bible."

The Rev. David Story, pastor of the Richfield Chris-
tian Church, said he has "mixed feelings" aoout the vote
and opposes the National Council's effort.

ALTHOUGH HE BELIEVES in women's rights and
equality, he believes that the changes in the "generic
terms" of the Bible do not contribute to women's equal-
ity.

"I don't mind that kind of language in prayers," he
said. "} don't think it does anything in terms of elevating
women, and I certainly don't think it makes the Scrip-
tures any easier to understand."

The Bible is written in a patriarchal sense: therefore,
God is referred to as the father, he said.

Because God is a spirit, he has no sex, he said.

"I DON'T SEE MODERN New Testament scholars or
theological journals interested in trying to change ways
God is viewed," he said. .

IN JUDAISM, HISTORICAL background indicates
that the Shekhina or the divine and holy presence of God



was translated as a female gender. she said. and
Shekhina is the origin of the HQly Spirit

There is no point in eliminating "father" from the lan-
guage. she said The language should include father and
mother, she said.

The pastor of the First United Methodist Cburclt. the
Rev. Ricbard Freeman. said, "Anyone who doesn't know
that Jesus called God, 'Father,. is ignorant.'

,. Anyone w~ thinks she should not refer to God as Fa-
ther thinks she knows more than Jesus,.' he said.

The reveJaUon of the Holy Spirit as fe~ \II1n re-
sult in the "restoration of the dignity of women, 11 she
said. The equanty of the sexes which had been lost dur-
ing the temptation of Eve in the Garden of Eden Will be
restored also, Mrs. Roden said

The Rev. William Anderson, pastor of the ChriSt
American Lutheran Church, said that he is not "sympa-
thetic" with the effort.

DR. LARRY NIXON, PASTOR of the Calvary Baptist
Church, said efforts to revise Bible passages would
"deny the integrity of the Scriptures" which iI1Cludes the

language of the Scripture.
"I think it's really ridiculous trying to go further Ulan

even women want to go," be said "There are so many
more things for us to be concerned about," he said

Charlie Tutor, minmter of the South Waco Church of
Christ, said the rewrite is the "work of the devil "

"There is a movement underfoot worldwide to make
God unisex," he said The council has no authority to
complete its goal of rewriting the Bible by 1983, he said

THROUGH THIS NEW VERSION, "God is brought
off his pedestal and made to be nothing." Tutor said

Monsignor Mark Deering of the St. Louis Catholic
Church agreed the council's efforts would probably do
no good. "1 believe desexing the Bible is rather stupid."

he said.

HE BELIEVES THAT THE effort is a respo~ to
emphasize women.

..Theologically speaking. 1 am against that type of em.
phasis. " be said

..1 believe that God is a spiIit, " he said Although as re-

corded in the Bible, man was lTeated in the image of
God, that image does not necessarily imply that God
was in human form, he said

The effort to desex the Bible is .10 bring God down to
the level of ~ rather than the person revealed to us in
the Scriptures," he said

ANDERSON IS AFRAID THAT there will be no stop-
ping point in this effort and fears that the Councn will
continue to move away from scriptural interpretation.

He believes in a more ..conservative" interpretation of
the scriptures.

Saturday, December 6, 1980

Feminists
By GEORGIA DULLEA

0 I,. New Vn TI- News krYl~
NEW YORK - Instead of Sunday

morning. these Episcopal church ser.
vices will take place on Saturday night.
Instead of "our FaUler," the congrega-
tion of feminists will pray to the "Holy
One." And instead of hymns, they will
sing what they jokingly refer to as
"hers."

Two weeks ago, an organization of
Episcopal women clergy and laity known
a& the Mother Thunder Mission began
S(X)osoring regular weekly worship ser-
vices using "nonsexist" language. The
services are being offered as an alterna-
tive "for the many Christian women w1)o
are fed up with their Sunday experience,"

as the Rev. Martba B1acklock put It
IIISS BLACKLOCK said, .. As far as we

know t)]Is win be the first p1ace in the
city where women can worship on a
regular basis at a service that is free of
sexism. ..

The Episcopal Diocese of New York
has neither approved nor disapproved of
the services, although its bishop, Paul
Moore Jr., stressed in an interview his
teooency to be "fairly permissive" about
experiments by cultural and ideological
gro~ to make local parish services
"more meaningful. ..

"I think it's terribly important bow the
image of a male God has affected the life
of the church and the We of the world,"
Moore said.

and it is feminine. And 80 it looks like
the real question is why is the Spirit
feminine in the Old Testament and
suppo~dly masculine in the New?
Paul: Beats me!
Caller: That's a very interesting ques-
tion. I'd like to ask that lady that. It is
feminine in the Old Testament.
Paul: Well, you could probably ask
her; she's right down in your neck of
the woods in Axtell.
Caller: I found something out, some-
thing else in the Hebrew Encyclopedia.
The word, God, in Hebrew is Elohim,
and Elohim is a masculine-feminine
combination name. Also in the Hebrew
language the word, one (you know the
description of God is One?), the word,
one, in Hebrew Is a masculine-feminine
combination.
Paul: Boy, I- don't know anything
about Hebrew. I don't know anything
about Aramaic. It's all Greek to me, if
you'll pardon me? I don't know. .
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~Paul the onciaa. yiDaiD f~r PUItUtI womea ut a of-eeuUtC aad _d.~ role" I
Iby hia epiatlea DI! church pl)liCJ aad doclriDe.NoI4iII, cDlllJ "f.~8T fro. lie,

"",II.. ,~
-by Melody and .Paal'~pnIDCMifto:e.meal thai "there i8 aeil~er male.. f_ale; i8 ~". W;- ,<I

II Keith Green aa meredible ~ut-8FJ .I.temeal, e8pec1a11y wbea YOB!X)n.;dft In poaIIIOQ 811
of womeR in BibJicaJ limn. WomeR were lreated uleas tb-. wonh--oal1

~-Mary aanoyea~ 10 be eftdured, maialy for Ih..-ab of do..eatic ~ice8,
aad to bear 8008. Paur. Ibeolop "at oa!J ..de Ih- hlllllu -p, but ~.,. 01 .
tIle. aD equal ueritaa~ ~itb the 88btIa (all true ~). Ie fad, eyeD ~e ~I.
__miauadentood or PaIIr. sl8t__18 on womea oa1J ca.. her . ofiffereDl

Rpoaition lbaa DIU, Dol a 4ifferal .."0 Of reward.

II BUff/HAT ABOUTTHOSi~RIPTuRES? I
j Th~ scripturea 18081 quoted .. proof.loata al~ preechm. or leadlina by ~,
~ wO~CD,. .re fOB.ad in I Corinlhi... .a"d I Timothy. They deal ~ three m.IiD '(\4I lopICS, III of whid! were pan.DtI1II lI&uea of the of.y: heM ~enDl., speaiiaa ",.

0111 ut chllrch, aQd women usurpinC alllloorit1.Now YOII woa'lleI .any a"lIDtents on tbe rUSI IwO. Hardly any paator 01' It;
&) Ibeologiaa tod.y would eyer sa11he Bible teachea thai aU WOftl- ",Dat h... ,"
~ I~eir head. ~Yered white praying or prophesyinl, or Ih.1 . wom.. sheoild aeYer i;

be allowed 10 speak or ask quuliotts ia church. t<
The reaaonCor the firal iajaadioa (l Cor. 11:3-15) w.. IbM the Coriathiaa ~

-I:: w0t8en _re tskiBa their libeny ia Chrilla little 100 far. TheJ had decided Ihl
U aiD~ they were new creaturea ia Christ, they no 1o"1eF had to keep ..a7. of tbe

, cultural clIStOtaS-oae of whid! wu ~..moa .mooc Ro.aa, Greek ..d Jew~
"1 " c, womea..,-IO neyer be sen in public without their yei)s (a p..cti~ wha i8 lIiD
I'~ . For.-n.S """"N~"--'I.U'»-_,""'--}oI.-. preyaleat in .meay Eutora ~ualries). ne oaly ez~ptioao.lo Ihi. were I~e ;
II _,__.I._~d--li.-J-'-"toj.,.-!-~~- temple prO&ltlulea who weIll about bareheaded. If..y Chnali.. W08U did~ -~.." ~-~., -- -- J.!". .. likewiae, she ,"ould appear to be like thoao who had their hair shayed off u a
,." (J.~. tAil ~,~ s,;.- - -,... ~ *-.1,.. pD"iaueal COf .dultery (see yorse 5).

Sc,;pI..wS;I8.I, -ell ,.., "'- IS --- .. - ~ . CAritI (c.-. J.1I). The .ecoad reslriction- that _mea shO8ld "keep silent iD lbe ch larches Cor ;;TH~o/lAo's.tiJ.is_.~~tN-"o/"#.II4,."'-- . ., . ' ..','

. ~L_~ ., L_"__- .L_- -'- ~L ""' J. ~_."'. they are nol permitted 10 speak. . .aad If they desIre 10 leara anythlRl, let ,,?

_S-. ' '-;'-- -- .L L L-'- h b .1- h ,. . . C L "\~
,.1_.lN.lr-tN o/j0t4-..tN~.~u,-t-/tNt* ~ema..!:"",owa lIS aD_.t ome;.o~tt.1SlDIproper or.womanlospeaa 'ii"
"-Ns._./Of-~_to--"""_S-.7Iosp-.-*..-so/'" In churdl (I Cor. 14:34-SS)-wouid be ndiCllIOllSlaken out of ~texl. No &

)16 -gJ08! NotHl8 Jft.7, jyl-, ".,.,.~_-silili.."'" onela Iheir righl mind would leech Ih.l. wlfmaashollldn'l be anowed _!~~ I ".- o/S&.;pl8n. ., ;,~~' . ',:.;~'
~ ~ ~ ;-. ~""J" r;;'\? ..~ t:...,"!;.tj,. ,~", ~...

Judging from the letters coming in, the
article has been well received by the
majority. However, Mary's story ap-
parently ruffled the feathers of a few
hawks around the country, over the
idea of a female Dove. The following
little snippet might bring courage to
the bird lady of Waco and any others
who share her convictions.

thought you might like to see it, so we
have reproduced it for you in this col-
umn.

From the repol1S we have to date, it
would seem that Mary Barrineau's arti-
cle on Mrs. Roden and the Holy Spirit
(our cover story), has been picked up
from the Los Angeles Times News Ser-
vice and carried to a good part of the
country. Confirmation has come of its
appearance from California, Colorado,
Connecticut, Florida, Kansas, New Jer-
sey, New Mexico, New York, Oregon,
Virginia, and Wyoming to mention a
few. Good work Maryl

"Have you ever watched a hawk in pur-
suit of a timid dove? Instinct has taught
the dove that in orde~ for the hawk to
seize his prey, he must gain a loftier
flight than his victim. So she rises
higher and still higher in the blue
dome of heaven, ever pursued by the
hawk, which is seeking to obtain the
advantage. But in vain. The dove is safe
as long as she allows nothing to stop

In The Denver Post Religion News
Wsekly, Friday, November 28, 1980,
the article was featured, on their front
page, with a slightly different touch.
Michael Wirtz's photo, in the Dallas
Times Herald, was replaced by a car-
toon, done by Bonnie Timmons. We Continued ~xt p4ge.
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CBAPTBR 6 .; 17to aue _mea..«'" ~iD . r~

makethu. I~i A,., .lit,1e ';;I;:i.. 'Of the Coriathi.. tilarch, ,h.r cahare,~..d ~~
~ ~ f~d f~ aflJle w_cu. wW help,ou ta Wlder..ud ,h.. ~ 1

~~.. Y"Nft,~..der8taH.'-'p"_'t 8IIowed \

_the.cu"putal'M'JU,ope belon ,heir Wftr8ia8 Ja Chriltl Aad 'r
whea th~ were 8JlDWed 10 feDawahip with the 8ft ia church, the, wen a
~ .ural,.

I
THE SCINE AT CORINTH

II Acmrclin,'a Ch.rdI history 18an, of ,he ..rI, churchn waed I~ haye
doe -- -'lea - - ~ 01'.. ..~ .. the -.~ ailliat oil I"
ocker C. tradidoa ItiI pncri..d ~, - onWu £~..4 M-
mle chuMa). WlIe8eYer ODe .r "e wiY- diU', ader-'..4 what the
leml08 wu ..1. ahe woald mD OUI '0 kef hu.t.ud aJ;r088 ~ ~
ukiD, hia ..d -'0.' ... wloole .wt-.. Thia ..J -.4
iDaedible '0 JOU. h., -.e of 'be8e w_- had - ~ . a

",ublic ..'in.. before. A~realJ, lhe ch~ eldera had ..rillea aDd
.k.d Paw ..h.llo do aboul"-. outhura'., aDd hI. reapoa.. wu ...
.ad app~ri.'e. . . .'If ,hey deeR '0 !eaR uyIhiac. let 1'- ... ,heir
owa ~.d8 a' '-e..." .-i-
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their thinking to these new concepts of
God, and in particular the Holy Spirit,
we would remind you that Solomon
said: "The thing that hath been, it is

that which shall be; and that which is
done is that which shall be done: and
there is no new thing under the sun."
(Eccl. 1 :9)

Suzanne langer, in her book Philo$-
ophy in a New Key, p. 19, puts it
this way, "Most new discoveries are
suddenly-seen things that were always
there."

Finally, we would encourage those
who have manuscripts, magazine arti.
cles, newspaper clippings, or perhaps
just opinions, pertaining to the subjects
printed in this paper, to send them to
"ShBkinah" P.o. Box 409B, Waco,
Texas 76706. All clippings and manu.
scripts should be carefully catalogued
to show source, writer, date, etc. Un.
fortunately we cannot return any ma.
terial sent to this office. Thank you.

So all the doves out there better get
their flying gear on, 8$ Is suggested by
this picture we received from Canada
not long back.

..
For those who find it hard to adjust

j

her in her flight. or drew her earth.
ward; but let her once falter, and take
a lower flight, and her watchful enemy
will swoop down upon his victim.
Again and again have we watched this
scene with almost breathless interest,
all our sympathies with the little dove.
How sad we should have felt to see it
fall a victim to the cruel hawk'" - E.
G. White, The Youth's Instructor, May
12,1898.
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If you enjoy YQJr copy of IHEKINAH
ple- notify us in Id¥ala of Iny
~-- of address 10 - ~ keep YQJr
~ up.tO.if818, In our files, that
there will be no ..Iay in gttting your
copy to you. Posta' costs for returned
mail - higtl. Althou~ it ml9 COst only
a f8W ~ to m8i1 it to you, by ~Ik
mailing. yft when It is returned It ~
cost as rnu~ as 65c. Thank you forvour cooparation in this m8tt8r. .
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